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George Washington trustees
Are Cafledto Ratify Sife-

of IYtJiei iy 5

MAIN BUILDING
BRINGS 550000

Downtown Sites Hefe Top V te
able for FdlirjtfiomH

The trustees ot Qeorge Washington
University wOT reset at i oclock this
nfterruxM to ratify tfcaale Samuel

Woodward of tINt mSvenMf main
uldne at Fifteenth and H streets

rorthwpst and to formulate plans for
continuing the university In ether
11 r

may be stated with practical cer-
tainty trustees wTl not accept
ih offer made by Mr Woodward to-
rt nt the building be baa last punburn

5 rxrr cent annually of the purchase
rl which was S50Gl008i Insteadnritrrity will continue to occupy Its
7 school building on H street and

rented buildings on I street in
hr rar of the Arlington Hotel
Mr Woodward who is now out of the

city it is believed will erect a modern
ice building on the site which has
n occupied by the George Washing

i University
Th leciston of the trustees not

to ovcuty university
i nil at Fifteenth and H is not upon

ory that Mr Woodwards rental
ff r is not a reasonabie ore bat that

i university may rind adequate quar-
r it a much less rate t3u JSJ per

i i other words aa one the trustees
it It this morning downtown property

v h sell for 27 per toot should not
rwou i ied by an institution of tearn

for it is far more valuable for other
T executive committee of the tmi

decided upon the sale of the
university property to Mr Woodward

stcrday The meeting of the trustees
ihls afternoon is ta take formal action

f ratification The property is to lie
rnf d over to Mr Woodward

to this the executive com
Tr it e and trustees aave refused several
offers r 350OM for the property

Many Often
was learned today that published

rppnrts that the ontvwsity has sought-
to evade a sale a Its iiiaiaaU is in er-
ror One of the trustee Is authority for-
th statement that for two years the

i interest to occupy Ies expensive
uiitPrs-
Xtnv rou8 offers nave been leeeived

luring these two bat none
m exceeded SttUMft exclusive of

rents commission The amount offer
3 y Mr Woodward was 5s3W net

v thout any commission to deducted
Tfl the receipt of tin amount of cash
in put the Bnaocas of the av rstty-

r excellent same
Out of the Woodward

oe paid an encwnbranee of to
huildine left veer from adoihrfs-

ir irr admin
ration Tb

hanks f SIO aa incurred during the test
Yiinfstration and several thousand

Collars that will be professors at
tvr b rirt insf of the fall tern
honded and floating and will enable
to university to start out with

a clean slate and with its med-
ical School building in H

u J to b i worth 4S tree of
encumbrance

Foimeily
P

Tntate-
cP Woodward purchaser of

the site which now probably will be
ovc red by an Ace building or bank

was a Ute university
a fow months ago

Th trustees say that there is some
rnofupied in the
criooi building which may be uti-
lizd for the university
purposes and tt t with the
ii I street and others which may be

university may be
to even better advantage than

heretofore
The university will not be discon-

tinued said Chairman A H Snow
of the executive committee We
n1 have somewhat smaller 4jna-

rittrs but the of the university
win o rightAgent of Sale

Tiit announcement of the sale of the
vvvrity buildfeg at Fifteenth and
A l y eaceeativ committee isas

The contract for the sale of the
Tty ot the George Washington

H today the
v to be tcaMferre o October I

T price was f 5 M net The
r iaser is Mr 3s W Woodward of
is city Hi actionnptfd i interest inte uni
rsity and isi 1 sire to aid In the so-
tion of naroal difflcuIUea-
H is wiiinp to allow be univer-y to occni the building at rentalial to 5 ptr on the purchase

hilt f is iiouhtful whether theivfrsitv Ii Itr able to accept this
t tiniest between time and

01 sober sufficient fundsdonated for tHis purpose

NINFTEEN KILLED IN WRECK
A Russia July 12

Nineteen persons were killed and thir
nue injured by the derailing of a-
ir near Kisilarwat on the Transrailway

DONT WEAR
SOILH CLOTHES

OM clothes are excusable bat-
s fl ones never Our eieantagr-

As the most clothes
t original freshness and

works a complete transform-
ai n in wardrobe at a very
significant cot We dean the

ost delicate fabrics taces silks
whi k else an equaL

WHHSHER
Dyer and Cleaner N

709 ffMBi Street N W
Phone Main HS2

the P t DryCleanla Flaat ia

UNIVERSffY as
CHEAPER QUA TEHS
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W Sparks Sued Simul
1 taoeously for Divorce and

Nonsupport

tewltaneoualjr by two wow
whom dafans to be his legal

wife Lawrence W Sports late of thai
city now of habitat generally unknown
occupiss a unique position before Ute

Atlantic try N j brought salt fir
absoiate divorce naming Ella Pauliae
Morris Sparta codefendant but de
daring u the same time that she he-
Heved her guiltless of any wrongdoing-
This morning Ella Pauline Morris
Sparks filed a crossbill asking that
Sparks be compeOed to pray her alimony

One month ago Lawrence W Sparks
prosperous pharmacist Today

none save his attorneys know his where-
abouts is rumored that he is in
the tar West Attorney William EAmbrose has appointed receiver
for his affairs and his brother WilliamSparks been proceeded against
by Lawrence Sparks first wife who de-
clares tbat her husband has stm an In-
terest in the bnsmeas which he
and his brother formerly conducted

Absolves Xamber Tw
Aa gleaned from the divorce papers

the story of Lawrence Sparks marital
troubles is Wife No 1
Yrs Sarah N Sparks through her at-
torneys J S 2aaby Smith and J 8
Hargrove toN the court that she was
married to Sparks tn MHrrflte N J
October 18 OH sod lived with him un-
til February

city
For a while she says he contributed

small sums to her support but thatsince giving her 50 M VMZ be hasfailed to contribute to her support Shecharged hint with having disregarded
his marriage vows and named MrsNo 2 codefendant but at thesame time absolved her from any
knowledge of Sparks previous marriage

Subpenas were issued against Sparkshe was served and then itIs said disappeared At any rate hemade no answer to the of hisfirst wife and his failure to appear andsatisfy the court that the tradehis first wife were unfounded led
to sign aavorder declaringnonappearance be taken asa on his part

Ordered ts Pay Allans j
This order was followed two days

later by another order which was
signed Justice Anderson ordering
Sparks to pay alimony of 50 a

his flint wife
In the meantime it remained for Mrs

Ella Pauline Morris Sparks wife No 2
to acquaint the court ta her answer
with the fact that she believes Sparks
obtained a divorce from his first wife
in Sioux Palls 8 D in March I and
that his marriage to her is legal

In the filed by her this
to compel Sparks to support Jer

Mrs 1a Pauline Morris Sparks wife
No 2 declares that she was married
to the druggist December 4 19Q sev-
eral months after he had obtained a de-
cree of divorce

They lived together she says on U
street ta this city until then home was

to the divorce suit filed by wife Xo ion May M Smce that tfcae obe says
Sparks has failed to provide for hersupport and that she is without n aiss
of na her expenses She Is epre-
senteU ly Attorney L Lodge

HARDWARE DEALERS
HOLD CONVENTION

CHAJUUeSTO S C July 12 TIle
annual convention of the Retail Hard
ware Dealers Association of the Caro
Haas is in session here with an

of prominent rep-
resentatives of the trade throughout
Ute t o States

extends over three days and pro
for several notable foams ofentertainment In addition to the regu-

lar business sessions Mayor Rhett wel-
comed the visitors at the opening of
the convention today

R H of FayettevOle Is
the president of the association and TW of this city the secretary
and treasurer
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CARPENTERS

Amalgamated Society Re-

fuses to Break Agreement

With Employers

LABOR FEDERATION
WILL BE

Command to Jora Brotherhood

Strike Is Declared
Malicious

of the
trades deaartaMMt C tile Aaawtean

Amalgamated Society of Carpenters
will stand by Ms agreement with the
employing carpenters had will continue

Announcement to this erect was made

night tile edict of the trades department
wB be vrted down sad Its command
win be iyiDre-

dlasfiiet By Malice
W F more business agent of the

society said today that his organhtat-
fc had not been treated fairly by the

of tht carpenters disturbance ta this
city aa that the order of the trades
department was inspired by the officers
of the Brotherhood of Carpenters
which organization Mr Gilmore

out the Amal

DEFY

ORDER TO STRIKE

JIt

Labor thieetlhg It tI8 Joan
tile sttiko of tile of

and JoIDen of ta

to work

today by tINt olAcen of tile society and
at a meettog tile ty neat ralday

trades department tile aTVTI

trying to wipe

I NORED

pate eK the roeent e6er
e

Federation of
Erotbehood car-

penters Waeii ton

f

In

de-

clared Is ¬

gamated
We ct-

emptoymg hides a satisfactory one
and there to not the slightest doubt
about tbe beneat it win be to the car
penters and joiners of this City The
concession made tile a
generous or when conditions are con-
sidered fu and we look upon it as
considerable of a triumph

Letter t Carpenter
Mr GIla ore today received the fol

lowing bier from James I Parsons
president of the Builders League In
which agreement regarding the
future increase of wage and im-
provement of conditions to recorded
The letter will be read at the

of the society which is to be heldFriday nIght
Mr W F Gilmore business agent

Hays

positively removes
DANDRUFF-

By deytrr inj thegerm and lo tine
small ir from
the scalp I regular-
use foilowe oy occa-
sional shampooing will iWU1-

eep a fine
healthy condition and Jlt5
free from M traces of t

have used half
dozen or more differ

the very bestpreparation I haveever used for dandruff
and faded hairVery sincerely

W W WHITE
Pastor Vienna Md

Win not soil skin or
Uacn Win not injure your hair Can
be used without detection

Is mot a dye
Send 2c for books The Care of theHair and Skin PhUo Hay Spec Co

Newark N J U S A and Toronto
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Health and Beauty Secrets
BY MRS MAE MARTYN

I J
Cinderella Merely because your bus

bead is hopelessly bald after wasting so
much money buying readyprepared hair
tonics is no reason why you should neg-
lect your hair By simply adding a
half water to one ounce ouinzoin
dissolved In a half pint alcohol you
can make a quinine hair toT ic that win
positively destroy the germs In the
scalp top all irritation splitting and
falling hair remove dandruff and put
your scalp In a healthy condition ThIs
tonic will not stain the hair and will
prove very refreshing and invigorating
rub it into the hair roots about twice a
week and It will make your hair soft

R F L Yes a white sumutet dress
makes a stout girl look larger You
can reduce your weight if you win dis-
solve oor ounces of parnotis In 1 pints
of hot water and take a taWespoonful
before each meal for two er three
weeks This harmless recipe eats down
Been rapidly without any injurious erect
whatever you will feel better when

H IX C This Is the recipe for spur
max complexion beutiner you say all
your are talking about but it is
not new and there Is no reason why
your druggist should not know about it

four ounces of spurmax ta a
halfDint of hot water and add two

of glycerine Put to
shake It is rend

for use Your druggist can get the spur
from his wholesaler ff he doesnt
it ta stock Yes tb s lotion should

be wed instead of face rwder Apply

the palm of the hand and rub until
dry It win not rub off or show and

holds against perspiration It will
make even a dark sad oily skin look
fresh sad youthful-

E W Why dont you try going
without spectacles for a willie You
say there is ao eoastitatioaai defect is

look ten yews older than you really
axe Let fine print alone and drop In
each eye daily a few drops of a simple
eye tonic made by dtasofrtog an ounce
of rystos In a pint of water This
tonic rests tired eyes relieves redness
and t TnTtmtioneii l strengthens weak
eyesight It has proven so beneficial
as an ye remedy that many oculist
VOTT recommend It exclusively and I
k tew it will help your eyes greatly

Donut with a good grease-
less face cream Is the best preventative
in the world against wrinkles and the

tn Tt the skin
taut and clean and the fiesh firm and
free from flabbiness Get from your
druggist one ounce of almonzoin dis

and p

are rid of that tat

Dissolve

libttle and
max
carry

k to the face neck and forearms with

your eyes aA that mate you

I

J

1

you superfluous

spectades

a

Massaging

ae of are keeps

¬

=

solve it in a halfpint of cold water addtwo teaspoonf of glycerine stir wen
and let stand over night This

cream the pores as noth-
ing else can t ir it takes out dirt and

that and water never reach
backheads and prevents

their returo r it reduces the bizeof the pore ant makes the skin finerm texture I buve a friend who is agrandmother whose completion rivalsthat of a girl and shenever wed anything except almozoincream ta preserve her youthful skin

X E M The electric needle for the
removal of superfluous heirs is an ex
pensive painful and timeconsuming
operation A much and far lessexpensive method is the application of
defavtone although deJatone costs adollar an ounce at retail One ounce
is all you will need however for even

application they will be ttghtcoio edthin and straggly and the second or
third application rid you of thempermanently Just mix a little delatone
with enough water to make a pastecover the hairs with this paste and letit remain two or three minutes Thenwipe off aad wash the skin with warmwater

A K P You are using tou muchcanthror for one shampoo My recipe
stated plainly one teaspoonful to a cup
of hot water not a uL Nothe quantity you have been using willnot hvare your hair m the least forcanthrox to In no way harmful It will

or brittle or split at the endssome soaps do But caatarox lathers so
so thoroughly that It is unnecessary
shampoo was please to read thatyou like It because It dries quickly and
loaves your bait so soft andfluffy-

A AC Of course you cannot lookbright and bonny while you feel so
utterly prostrated and miserable pim-
ples blotches cold puffy eyes areusually an indication of Inactive liverderanged digestion and Impure blood

action and they will rthnmate the hr
In your Mood Tide oldfash

ioned homemade system tonic has
helped others and may help cer-
tainly is worth trying Dissolve one
ounce of Tcardene and onehalf cup of
sugar in a of alcohol and add
enough ho water to make a full quart
Take a tablespoonful before each meal
XVhen yoif health is good you will
not e vexM with a spooted and dmgy
completion

Read Mrs Martyrs Book Beauty

should the hairs return after the

will

not cause the hair to become streaky
dulL

freely and cleanses tile hair and scalp
to use more than a II IM for aI
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Aenapranmte i Society Carpenter andJoiners Washington D C
Sir By resolution of theBuilders League I am directed to

explaining the modification of our resolution of June 22
IS 10 At the suggestion of the busi-ness agent of the AsaalgatimCed So
Builders Leagve roeetv a-
mittee from the Brotherhood of Car-penters and Joiaer in conferencewith the view of modification of theresolution passed by the Builders

of carpenters wa s to per
result of this coherence a rescla

the Buildersagreeing that the
ning February IS i nwas accepted by the AmalgaI
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joinmatter how

hasWith the Amalgamated So

wages to carpenters shallcents per hourRespectfully L PARSONSPresident League
When Secretary Morrison of the

o Labor wasasked today whit action his organization would in the
their Intention and refuse toorder of the American Federation ofLabor he said he would rather waituntil the Amalgamated Sot takesthat step before discussing it

ou

of and Joiners the
a rem

League and accepted the Aamated s contract between the two
ItxIIIIr the time for raT

on and after > IIIL a
lion
League
should per

mated but by the
ors

the
Gail thaton end alter February 15 Un thebe

lie K

A

take event theAmalgamated Carpenters carry out
the

let

Bear

trite
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BACK FROM EUROPE

Abroad She Toured
With Her Mother lid

Speooer

NBW YORK Jury ttriMr
French VanderiBt tile di oicea wife
of Owyaae l aaderbm ietianesp-

iiusesBin C cOe after stay abroad-
of a little over a month

Herpurpose tat going abroad was
to mystery when she saOcd on the

Manretamm oa Jane Z and the ssysterj
was not lifted when she arrived today-

It has been stated ever stare Mrs
VanderbftTs secured her divorce last
September that she was goring to marry
Willing Spencer a young lawyer of
Philadelphia and tho son of J Taovap
son Spencer vice ut t

sylvania raaroad sysetm T T
went abroad last suuuaei be teBoweu
her and it is said met her to Pads
with Mrs Vanderbfit and her muther

Other passengers on the Krannrin

MRS F VANDERBILT

While

With

Alfred
to stew York on u Srea

A

c

Later tenred France and Germany

1cMt

today liner

veil-
ed

president

be

<

sessfn CeeUe were John W Gates and
Ms son Charles G Gates William SCorey Mortimer U Schiff V Ar-
mour Cectte A GrenfoU M P Edgar7 Lnckenbach the Baroness Elsie

Yon Wiedersporg and
Raymond C of the united
States Immigration Service at Honolulu

DENIAL IS ISSUED
BY SENATOR DICK

drioan Declares Has No la
ferest mt This Time in Pa-

aaatic Tube Conoera
sewer Dick of Ohio has a

has an interest in the affairs of the
Universal Pneumatic Transmission Com-
pany or la a Government contract ta
Cmemnati for pennmattc tube service

He admits that he was a rtoekboWer
In cowpony formertr He says itwas then engaged Jn a nuxyiy commer-
cial business He wilds

t had its devicesto Justify the that
these appliances mbrht be used In thetransportation of mat matter aad thecompany sought to invite the attention
of the Government to their use I retired from the board of directors anddisposed by my hoMhucs m ho eon

EXPLOSION KILLS THREE
AKNPRIOR Out July K Three men

were killed and four probably fatally
injured at Sand Point near here when
the magsttnes of the Dominion Ex-
plosives Company of Ottawa exploded

A

t
He

ih which be denies that

tIM

After ck

corn

hoedstatement he

edeufi h
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Grand Jury Again to Probe
Aetiotis of the MOBo-

nake Packers

CHICAOO JsJy ML Basuassas for
fifty HI Us isats who will be easfad aafare
the Federal grand Jwry to tile Boat beat
myestigatiea are MID serrai today

This probe to aimed at the
abe

ed to the
Mea m tpsrei Vy dtotHet attor
aeys office but ao

Kenyan sstotanf to Aiawaer
general wlekersaam-
Calcago tausatiow n tike isisssn
charge of
celled Beef trust

It to believed a special district attor
oleo-

margarine prosecution will be appointed
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INQUIRY
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five Yards

Superior Quality India
Limn 20 indicts wide a grade
of exceptional sbeerness and
fineness for f Tc summer
waists and dresses

Regular price lie a
Sale price FIVE YARDS for
39c

Give your patronage to the store that deals on liberal progressive lines This
is the only store in the neighborhood that closes at 6 p m on Saturdays during
the summer iSoee other days at 5 p m WdTuI O-

TToitet Articles for
Special cot binatV n consist

of the following needed
tictex at of TZ-

cAllbristle Hair Brush
Hard Rubber Dressing

Comb Uc
Santtol Tooth Powder JSc-
Allbristle Tooth Brush Hte

Total value

Ind Combination Offer
72 3C 9c39C GOLDENBIiGS I

I

white Rec

T3c
Sale pry 3k

ti Ij1
for ccrr PAYS TO HEAP AT ar-

t

YaC4 d

°

Womans regu-
lar 2Sc allover
Lace Stockings in
black white gray
and tan fine filmy
quality for so n
mer wear

Total value 75c
Sale price 3Sc

tor T U K E K
PAIRS

25c StIckiIgs

39c3

¬

Wejhave arranged some very unusual values for Wednes-
days unique 39cent Sale in fad we have planned ihs event
with the specific purpose in view of making tomorrow one of
the biggest days in the month of July

Everything this sale 5s 39c and hi every instance you
can cow upon making a substantial saving

Read the list over Hid study the economies offered You will
better understood what a big resourceful helpful store fins is
and certainly you will need no further to make it your
shopping headquarters

We coot fin mail or phone orders for goods advertised in
this sale

in

tiyeC
¬

Dressing S e aeM in square or
round neck styles with beltat waist Neat figures and
lots All sizes Sale price

BOYS aW w HATS Boys
and childrens split straw Ratain mushroom broadbrlm sailorsJack Tar Little Jack Homer andcone shapes Remainders ofrcjrular a c 75c and f8c

Sale price choice
3d floor Boys Clothing Dept

BOYS see SKSKTS Boys Xegli-rr Shirks with collar attachedsoft finish In neat patterns
Sizes 12 to neck wane
urement Sale price

5 YARDS CA
soft finish Cambric excellent
round thread quality free fromdressing Suitable for womens andchildrens undergarments Regu-
lar price a yard Saleprice FtVG YARDS
for

4x 0 Bleachedsheets single bed size hand tornand ironed Made heavy
round thread cotton Saleprice

PILLOW CA3JES Ux3 Bleached
Pillow Cases large sire hand
torn and ironed Mode of superior
Quality pillow case cotton
Worth 12c each Sale
price FOUR for

MEPS Sat T7M9KRWKAB Mens
Athletic Underwear of
nainsook coat shirts in i

style knee length
drawers Sale price

ME3T3 CXOGRWEAK The
wellknown Otis BaIbrigg vn

ularly at 5c a garment ohirts
an drawers to match Long or
short sleeves drawers
double seat sUspeader
tapes Sale price

KIX TI7ffCI3f GS Pine
quality Swiss Embroidery Flounc-
Ings inches wide in a variety-
of new and handsome patterns
including open work and fFrench eyelet effects aale S
price yard V

of womens icported Point Venice
Lace Dutch Collars In a large as
sortment of the newest designs fqr
summer wear The fashionable
large wide shapes sold
egularly at 5 c 75c and

1 each Sale price

soft finish white hemstitch-
ed Handkerchiefs Susie generous
size Worth 6c each
Sale price TEN
for

PILLOWS ilk Floss Pillows
size 22x22 and 24xM in
Covered with heavy white
cambric Sale price each

Art dept and 4th floor

See KIBBOX8 Tenyard bolts of
all silk plain and satin taffeta
Ribbons in black i

and colors Sale
price per bolt

5e to TSe LACKS Discontinued
of French and German

Laces ta a large
number of pretty effects Com-
plete Matched Sets Worth VY-
50c 9c and 75c a bolt of 12
yds Sale price per bolt c

WOMEX COLLARS Womenregular 12c pure Linen
Collars fresh laun

Neckwear

tae sad Datlif

39clines

r
1

tee
3JI

lee

3A
MoKEAQ gKAJIIGeouiDe

Amoskeag Apron Gingham the
standard of excellence In a large
assortment of blue checks 39cRegular price lie Sale
price FIVE YARDS for

39c
lightweight

sleeveless

for oeo always t rem

SILK J
clasp pure Silk with dou-
ble tipped fingers Choice 39c

tree ae

t 1

39
IE

39cu

39c

ldte
eo

patterns

C

39cdered all sizes SaleFIVg for
Dept

lot

Wemea Lew

nor

Su errs

liar
Un-

derwear so

f
with

See A4MV SWomens
Gloves

of black and white Sale
price pair

sod

IfFICKWEAMChoice

cs IL A x D 1 lit c RitdP3

Embroid-
ered
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Sale of Housewares
For Choice of Values

Worth Up to 75c

I I I I

I-

i 3 9c t
i

+++ +

lain Imtag

t bage with tight Btttag

Large state Jsnaaaefl Dreadt
SBC Carpet Brooms suing

Mud
K Stone chin

with cover and ball

Se 7 e AUOWMS Fine
quality Swiss Embroidery All-
Over inches wide for making
entire waists and summer t

Choice of a line of
new patterns Sale price

TCFWX stTPTS Women fine
quality gauze lisle Union Suits
low neck and sleeveless with
silk tape in neck and arms Tight
knee and lace trimmedpants Superior elastic
quality Sale price

Sxff feet closewoven smooth finish
straw in handsome floral conven-
tional and medallion

colorings of green
red blue and rose Sale
price cltFC

the popular window decoration and
substitute for stained glass In
frosted cathedral and stained glass
effects Cholcei of various color-
ings the view t
but the light Sale
price THREE for

Speefcri CumMaariofc from the
consisting of leComposition worthetc and one pack of Playing

Cards worth lie rsfc

IIIae iron Preaerv
with peroe

lt ale Ou

frame
Window

iII high to 4ii
inches

5sc 4

sea-
t
t

9cy

Tie

Me
Pants in French

band or tights 39c
PI4pe-

eI sailor and shapes
trimmed with velvet and 39lInk AU colors CWorth to The Sale rice

Dept

The size

5e French V

C
Offer

qt heavy
log Bottles white

beery Unleashed boa
Covlc-

hoc Hmdwoed 1Laieastaon
Seems with Mind con

tees een
Step Ladders Mot afilhst

Bup Jars

and

22

dresses

WoMfNS UNDKAW-
EtWomeneKniEqestdan
with deep lace ruffle Sale
price pair

Cbaithrea s Sinew and lists
mushroom

sashes
up

3d ootTuveei

Jpnee Matting Mean

de-
signs

issprted

admits

Station
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We heavy Galvanized iron
Wash Tubs

daces Thin Mown Ea t-

Jc rolls of best vaafitr
It heavy Oalvanind aoa

Water Sprinkling Cans I-
75c Enameled trite fBroilers C pint size
Nickel plated Paten Hin inkola and Sleeve Board tWe Hammocks strongly made tof good cord t

Baskets

WhMe CMTOM
bardleather vole in buttonstyles also Ankle StrapSlippers Sizes 1 toSale price 1

and Roman Sands sizes
to S Assorted colors Saleprice pair

of childrens Man
trimmed with
tuc e and lace Worth up
to UJft Sale price

Cea i lna ta consisting of
one pound of linen
Paper sheets worth 25c 2
packages of Envelopes to match
worth 25c six Lead Pencils worth
5c each one Album ontainlng
souvenir cards worth
25c Total value 1 5
Sale price all for r-

3a Stwtr nod Hsdl terrim-
ia the latest designs produced in
eluding handsome Grecian WallsofTroy pattern Width suitable
for hail and runner f fla wanted green Saleprice yard

9e C sW K f filled with silk
floss soft as down covered with
heavy white caoibric Size 1 f-24jJti inches Saleprice

iArt dept and 4th floor

WASH DKRSSSS Little
Washable Dresses of white

lawn India linon and O Amuslin neatly made
Sizes up to yrs Sale price

graved Water
t

12 large 1

Fancy Willow Pa-per

C-

I

9c
Cape fa shape

39C

post

x

stair c
Sofa

Ole PBTTJCfATSBIaek Near
silk PetUcoata with deep shirred
raffle and ruffle on 39the bottom Jull cut and
nicely made Sale price C

chil-
dren

i C

tt-
One

Tmlbiana worth
Tar-Paper sheets

i1c Waste
s

epair
saatW pie Satsec 9bveaeiss

9

auugle tree
embroil

tamer
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First Quality Goods
Sold at 75c and Yard

He Remnants or short lengths byt fuM rolls oi quai
Cooks corkfilled Uaokinft a grade that every housekeeper

in Wastei ton koows about
Extra heavy weight in light and dark colors stowing tffing

mosaic parquette flooring and figured designs AB in e htquar
ter width

A splendid moneysaving opportunity for those who want to
cover kitchens halls vestibules or bathrooms at small cost

Cooks Linoleum 39c
1 GOO

t-

ax

2

Good heavy qual-
ity Hemmed Hock
Towels also ISxX
Inches a 1 ways
Total value 9c
Sale price

or SIX

JOe Towels

for 39c

sold at Me each

lie

plain andbordered designs with tapeboundstdes fringed ends onSttlctly reversible Saleprice

Sc Pr m 4 T twe8 sizes from
2Inch Subinclude taescenery and fruit Salechoice

Shoresstrictly first ouality size 3xfeet mounted on strongrollers In light mediumand dark and whiteSale price TWO for

broidery Gowns andSkirts ChemisesDrawers and Corset Ccvers Sale price choice
7 e CmiTAIXS X9 pairs of finequality Muslin

2 yards long andSale price perpair

HesiKRYregular file split sole fast blackStockings elastic qualitydouble heel Del toeSale price TWO PAIRSfor
1 CHAIXS FancyChains the kind everybodywearing now In silver andgun metal with riftstone settings Worth up to

1 price

t iSS BAJOtBTTES Highgrade Jet Barrettes in newcurved shapes Handsome A fcut jet designs Sale price
choice

I TKK S SACHET Famous PIvSachet in all the best Aodors Never sold atthis low price before oz tJtiT-
AK1E DAJH VSK Handsome Satin Mercerized Table Damask with rich that isguaranteed 4 incheswide choice of tea pat orvterns Price seeyard eJcCBI-

KDKVSC Five yards of Red
27 inches wide Saleprice

LINEN STAPKIXS l inch fullLinen

39c
5e KOtTUUMJS 24inch allsilkWaterproof in grounds-of blue Copenhagen gray oldrose resedaand myrtle with seat fig-

ures Sale price
yard

Childrens Tau Leather BarefootSandals sizes 3 to 8 rfctleather Sale pride per
pair

Regular 75c Value

you never bought such good
shirts for such little money

white Plaited Negttge Shirtsextra fun cut and well made
war

Choice of five different plaits
AU sizes Choice of these

regular lie white Plaited Neg
lOge Shirts tomorrow at 39c
each

Aie Orex 4xfl InchesIa the wanted

to with lIt anddarksects similes 39C
Se cloth

spring

Ce-

tRea1J e8 See UntJerwear consisting of lace and em

39C

finishedwitll hemstitched ruffle and

W omens

C
LONG

Is

c
era

39c
Bleached all pure
good and superior finishLS5 a

h c

C

Mens Shirts

be-t
They are rnaalar Yo quality

cool and dressy sort for

Hogs size

C-

Fitt 13x26 Inches
wood

rice

Wisdovr

nod Masfih

4 inch

its 39c
WOMB S

Gad

sc

Regular
price-

S

weight
sate HALF

m
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